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MR. WATKINS’ STORY.

1 could Me the madman'* face pale under 
tceiaim with which it *m smeared, and a 
itiddea fear tremble in bis eye*. Motionless 

J*«pd •* • statue, lie stood listening for 
the fbtce to come again.
r ‘Soan-ge-taha,’ re ideated the voice, ‘brave 
IM.n of the redskins, why dost thou linger? 
The Great Spirit that visited thee in thy 
sleep gives thee a secret hatchet. With it, 
thou shall s'ay many white men. Come 
forth, and seek it where it has het-n laid ready 
to thy hand. Thou shall lind it in a swevt- 
eweliinjr box of cedar-wood, in the straw 
thatclied shed close to the house. Soan ge 
talia, come—come—come 1 ' and with a low 
wai.ing sound, the voice seemed to die 
gradually away in the distant#.

It sounded so we:rd and unearthly in the 
gray stillness of early morning, that tor my 
own part, perfectly unable to account for it 
as I was, I could not help feeling strangely 
thrilled and moved ; as lor the American, he 
looked lihe a mun stricken by soul* mortal 
terror, with big d'ops of sweat siuuding on 
his biow, afraid to sur, and equally at * aid to 
disobiy the ghostly summons.

Again was the summons repeated in faint 
far-away accents : ‘Soan-go tuba, come— 

come!’ 1 he American disobeyed ao

Huron

time been confined in a private lunatic asyl
um, but had ultimuleijr been discharged ns 
that cured ; his insanity was supposed t«i have 
been ocvasiuned in part from a blow on the 
head received timing a frontier skirmish, mid 
in part from di,«appointment and wounded 
self-love, at being ji ted by a beautiful Indian 
girl with whom he h: d fallen in love dm lug 
Ids wanderings. His friends were Wealthv, 
and they took biro—sleeping his last sleep— 
across the Atlantic, to rest in the grave of his 
fathers. Pence to his memory !

As for Muttinson, kc is now, thanks to tin- 
generosity of my then prosperous employer, 
the land.oid of tie Rose and Ciatrn, the 
largest and best known inn within twenty 
miles of Huwtitorpe.

Hy the time Mr. \\ at kin’s story was con 
eluded, the morning was far advanced.- 
Nothing could be inure wretched tli#n the 
aspect of the jury-room as the early sun 
poured in through the ghastly-window.making 
the white ,walls blush as if for their nukednv.-s. 
Mooney \vtis. of cou se, asleep ; Quiverful hu 
forgotten Ins domestic anxieties ill an uneasy 
slumber; and Snnpertoii was enjoying iuokeii

«•’.me—come !' j fa. Amend, d,.bejel “'7"' t‘°“'
Imijer. He l.i,l Li. e-„pl> rerolvar fertlrl V .Ml"'1? •' “"J ,l‘", ,ü *'»
.... ,h. flour, twlilm-d lie giidle rot.ltd Li, l '"'f°“d 1 t'il.utc l.t 
w.!.t, felt lli.l hi. knife and tomahnak .ere ' "f 1,11 '“,ur for ,l,t' '"»« •'
ready in case of n-ed ; and men unbolting tin- 
heavy oak door, with a last scared and iiuiib 
ling, but half-suspicious glance at tin', a? 
though su*|KCiiiig-3tmie treachery on my putt, 
he opened thw door, and slipped jioisicsiiy 
out into the gruv dawn.
^Scarcely had the peacock's feather which 

i»#orated the head of Soan-ge-taha disap ' j”.'
peered through the do »r, when, light and j ‘ , , , . , • , ,
Bgi e a. at. acrobat, the humpbacked Ltd,urd I ^ '7 ’ U ‘d ""n h* *uivc,„m ded
•wrung himvelf by a pendant rope lliroU.-b the , l ' “! “'1>U-C - **»* *!''• u,,u 8 111
trap door of tbs loft to the ground. With « M't 1 L8 II* l v'V:
single bound be reached the open door, and, ! ,UU 0 n 10,18 1,1
in another instant it was bolted and shut • 1 
Bgainvt the madman. Nut u word did he 
utter till, with wonderful rapid.ty, he had r 
even to the fasteniii.'s of every door and - - ‘

•mothered
from his pocket, proceeded to cut the cords i j • ,.... , , , a •ing the s une.Willi which 1 was bound. , . , , . .. , , I ‘As for nu-, remarked the *u ercaig i, ‘I

I could h».d 7 believe tn fl.ereul.ly of what ju8t HS choke full u ua. ratio», as u t-umpki ,
I saw ; the whole affair was »o mcomprehen 0f
Bible, lor Mine memMiU. I euuld r-ga d il , •ll„r'i„ve.1’..i I I, ‘only five of ... h.>
notlim; more tire,, »»,Id nqtarjr of my fa,„,v,l the cvmi .nv ; u„l il,e
•eer-wroujf.t bn.... But »li.n 1 ... ill.- Kve,i,.l.ould be Uki-n in u.der, us thw .v 
cordl fat I it m, furt, and left III» I »,s Lel.ne our sus-ond l.nl. h lim. I, M
free, I Le oudJeu ru.li ol Lapp,ne», «as more Moom-t’. ....... .. „„„ ,|v
Ill»n I cold bear ; and I remcioLer imuim* ,IW!r prui„„d,d h , |
more till I found myself on •the carved cV»t 1 j,e,h u,Mj ,, ,muua •

Six weeks Infer, when the thaw (came on,
the'bodies of Nettlefold and my mare were 
found at the foot o' a precipice among the 
hills, over which they had gone headlong in 
the storm.

Papers found ntnong the effects of ffie

hAi~rrt™ :l:° goderich, t w.,MAHrn i* ism.
quently, it would appear that he had at one

„f the country are intoNed in the Speech 
from the Throne, nnd yet they quibble 
talk againtt ,imc ” lhou8h dash 
frittering =««)' ‘he daya and thus 
i„„ , comparatively fruiUea. aeaa 
iWhiy they wish to retard real legbU. 
lion until ccrtnin membera who are now 

c ! tou ill to Icare their homes ahall be able to 
THE DKBATK OX THE AD»‘tl;-sS [^10 t|,0«,t ofgovemmnnt and o/*,ullb.

Ir it is the d entre of gentlemen of the j i/.iy. At any rate tlie people of Upper 
opposition to turn the Canadian '• House: Ca„,da should not forget the notion, of 

of Commons ” into a Pandemonium, ; Mr. C.irtier and those who sustain him in 
must say that wc think they arc in a. fair j |)l8 rampant position, 

way of Achieving a brilliant success. ^ e *

»kc, and although far 
from comfortable, ua n aolutc us ever. • We 
lelt tli.it wc were right in our intended verdict, 
but above a 1 we fuit that Cr isket was wiong. 
•'Vs for the iron inpiclianl, he was still us 
ubdtiuute a» George ill , but it was evident 
that hia constitution whs not what lie hir'd 
lonslt-d it to be. iiis taco was jalJid, and 

wn down in guth-is like a wasted

sir tulde: ing

lluw many more of these childish stoiic* 
arc we going to l ave? inquired lie.

us Ul-iny ns the foicuiun lliinKs prop
ret urne.I .SunnvBide gai.v. *1 have written

had occasion n few d.iya ago to revert to 
the discreditable means used by Messrs. 
Curlier & Co. in their attacks upon the
premier, but in the simplicity of our hearts 
wc thought the ebullition of spleen vvopH

NOTICES OF'NEW PUBLIC A- 
TIOXS.

British Jut tricun 
Adam, Toronto, 
(iodvrich.

Magjzine,—Rollo * 
T. J. Moorhouse,

pass off and. that the House would *icl,r|lv number lbr March is a superior one 

allowed to settle down into something like anj contains many articles of real merit, 
a business-like attitude. Nothing of ^K*. peculiarly adapted to the tastes and feel- 
kind, however, has taken place. ^ul11' ; illL,s t,f Canadians, for which reason it 
pared with subsequent portions of the

5Ü* *° inereoaed set
• ---- —v.ivi.imi uuu^uie uiiu

•at (. U,e c.oa/'t*7 may be driven by its pres- 
teourso is beginning in several quarters to 

oecome manifest.

^ Liverpool Feb. 12. 
haS™ A» attendance. Wheat-
tuIOl* doing at a decline of at least
n.7peate P*r cwl eince Tuesday. Flour 
tut 00 rv an<* ,0 e®r°ct aules less money is 

6ii. Outs and meal, no enquiry, ana the 
puces fire nominally the same. Indian 
quarter °ffering at 298 6d » White 33s per

debate, the virulent attacks upon Mr. J. 
S. McDonald arc high-toned and honor- 
aide. If Mr. Cartier snarled and gnashed ; 
his teeth at the commciuemvnt ol the!

, .ii J . „ er, returuerl huimvBiue gat, v. *1 have writr in tiie house : then ho gave vent r« a 1 . ; r. ,,i i ... ii i -, , uown the neutis of some hall dozen l'.it i :»titillered ‘Hurrah ! and drawing a kmle : 1,„.auU „ ,, .. ... , ,, . . .i- i i j . . .i i m\B“l:, unti Mr. \> mkard here, lie Inisn his Docket, nroceeded to cut the curds j •• .i . ’

should meet with a generous support.— 
The Review department is, as usual, very

interesting.
Jl'irjnr for March is a good numbcr.but 

not up to the mark, in cur opinion. There 
session, he fairly frothed at the mouth a-3rci|) in jt> however, several very read 
few days later. It is impossible to read a, ^ lr,ic.ic9. Moorhouse has it on sale, 
full report of the speeches without bring- ■■ - ■■. ■■
ing to mind the description given by Mr. LINKS,
Dickson of the little follow with the ugly uViV/^/i /-;/ //«/ hte That. McQueen, Kith- 
head, and to wonder indeed that such ' a-to uiijHiblishcii.
confessedly able men as John A, Me Don- 

. . , -, ,, , , Tin* pleasures of hie, once so flowery and fairaid and others cun reconcile themselves to, ‘ / ,....... . •-->-> 1
the political companionship of anything se

ill

again, with the laudlmd's friendly face bent 
over me wliiie duin^ his best to reeloie 
my scatteiei senses.

But the madman was hack by this time, 
conscious that he had been made tjic victim 
of some trick ; and the first sound t||*t grid-

‘Siuji! cried Crasket in an awful voire 
‘Jon t wake that man. I wibH tu sav a lew 
w«»rds, once for all. 1 have suffvit-d mut h — 
it is uselt-hs to cynceal it- through ties lust 
iiiglit, and 1 am iu|)ieni«*!y wretched ut this 

. iiit-nt. No narrative from Mr. M-ronvy —
ed iny returning consciousness was ftÇevoi-ijus j no. nor from even SiiUj.erton -.vouid make i. , 
ye I tf miegle'l rage and despair, which hurst ; me much wors -. All tin sc stqri* s.havi- been ..
from bis lips as he flung himself against the told, l ant well awure, to exhau.-t me, to vm-.h 11 v r'
•tout oid door, whit-fa <|uiveicd visibly under j me out : well, I'm not to be exhnus.n H -, I'm 
the shock, but n fused to give way. Finding I not to be worn out. St.lt. us I sai l hmo v. it
his efforts of no avail, he next tried It s 
strength against the, windows ; but they wc p 
even more impervious to his attacks than the 
door had been, being grated with irpn burs, 
and further secured inside by stout wooden 
shutters. Thou, in u red hot fury of raging 
madness, he tried, one niter another, cveVy 
door and window that opened into “the house ; 
but they had been too well secured by the. 
vigilant landlord to afford any cliante ol 
iugress. Baffled at every point, the madman's 
rage found vent in a scr.es of" terrific yells,
mingled with cuises and threat* of the diiest .„„f f , „ ,„y
feugeoove against both-of-us. Then, for a-} iron merchant savtiget}': 
time, everything was still, and we breathed i -And lit- shall too,'” exclaii 
more freely.

‘But how did it all happen, Mattinson ? ' 1

le genuine instance can he brought 
forward — tne scene n-ti being laid in Vuv..t.m 
—ol an hones', individual in posstssi.ui ol a
stolen live pound note, and'------

‘Bob knows one,' interrupted Mr. William

•Rill knows or.p,' echoed Mr. Robert 
‘J don't want two instaucts," it turned ,,M' 

Crasket, viciously ; ‘.me is quite eulliuient. Il
one c.m be adduced, I sav 1 will'----- -

*VV ell. you'll give in, Mr. (Junket ; come, 
that s light and lair ciioti'li.*

No, sir ; I II ept nuj hut ’

imitiifestly vile and corrupt. W< 
give uur readers a morsel of the di lute on 
Tuesday night. Here it is, only let tin* 
i. a.1er bear in mind that it took pi tee 
uitd -r the shadow of the Bri 'eh fl *g :

Mr. TASCili:;:!-’. W add.essid the II 
and took iM-casmn t » «.M;v»-r a ruu-iii » «*■'•■

toi Central Haiti on tl 
He |o..k except on tus,
USC'1 bv the S<di. It <r (•< n.-iu

1 lie SI*KAK HR—shill! t
L'r.ioh ol the Addiess be 
I n-sol - Vis. U-s. " umI ‘

II.m. Mr CAÛI lUU—l 1
o the m >tion.. Cn-sof - > 

lion. Mr. I.NIUV. N-It «

• 1'ivliiig ii wav into shadowy care'
And ti e soul once so lively, so cheerful and

Broods lonely in gloom that will ne'er pass

The morn's rosy light falls on landscape and

,\i' i bid- ! •■*'«> X'lt-ne in gladnr si awake, 
Bat i" my o.»il« ss bosom it comes but to say, 
I'iMt tug. .oui vit uiy api.it will ne'er pass

* rr
v*l‘:'

vl I
pa

T‘i Ilia

.no- ul the voui.tr) at the |„c*.-:.t in-m-. t 
ap/cul to the Sp.-aker to d li^e wia-t!:v t 
lion. Mr. C.iVticr hn* nut already spoken.- 
(Ci i- a of * Spoke, spoke.’-)

Hon. Mr. t'AKIIKlt-I have not s-W.r, 
.m tins subject. (C les ul" *• Chair, chui.,'

SlA'l-JRAi. MKMIJLUS—Vcu have ahead'

II. ex| -.'.a 
b lost ui the

•aid after a time. 'I contes* I can’t under
stand it all. And that my mysterious-voice, 
which chilled me t> lh« very marrow, can 
you explain what that was ?’

‘Easily enough, sir. The voice you beard 
was my voice.'

Seeiag my stare of astonishment, he went 
on, with a little laugh : ^

‘ You see, sir, this ii bow it wae,x When I 
was a young fellow, I was servant to a well 
known conjurer and ventriloquist, and trav 
elled up and down the countiy with him — 
After a tine, I luutid out, quite by chance, as 
I was trying to imitate him one night, that I 
possessed in quite uncommon perleviion the 
veutriloquial faculty. 1 practised it a good 
deal after that entirely for my own atuust- 
meuti though there were not wauling people 
who said 1 might have made my fortune by it 
hid 1 lieen so inclined, tie that as it may, 
however,! grew heartily sick of me vagabond 
•oil of life alter a while ; and us my old 
woman, w b »m 1 was courting at that time, 
refused to have me unless I would settle down 
at home azaiti, why, I d.d whet I have never 
regie tied doing—I sacrificed fortune lor hap
piness. and In-re 1 am.

Well, sir, when I woke, some tune in the 
night, up there in the loft, where I was sleep
ing coiulorlub!y enough on a shake down, 1 
heard some cutious uoitts below, which in 
daeed me to get up cautiously, and look 
through the trap. There I saw you fastened 
down on the chest, und that rampaging ;

Kin.ed devil standing over you, and laughing 
e some hyena gone mad. With th..t, 1 
quietly pulled up the ladder, thinking j»er- 

hapa, he might want to serve me the s uite 
way next. A minute or two later you open ti 
your eyes, and you wh it happened after iflni 
as well as 1 do ; only you don't perhaps know 
that after that uinduun shot ut me, 1 found k 
little crack in the liffor, just over wln-re you 
lay, through which I could- ace und hear 
everything without being seen myself. When 
he was firing at you in that bloodthirsty way.
1 was all in a quake of pity and tenor, not 
seeing any "way by which I could help you in 
the least ; for to have ventured out of the loft 
with no weapon but a little pocket knife, 
would have t»ecn merely saciilicing my own 
life withqut doing you the least good ; when 
suddenly it dusked across my mind—and it 
was mote like a (lash of light from Heaven 
than any thing else—to Vy the effect of nty 
old porers of" vuntriloquimn,which had indeed 
gicwn somewhat rusty for want of use. The 
thought was not well out of inv head before 1 
•poke us you heard ; and words seemed given 
to me in a wood -rial war, of « liicti 1 had 
never any experience before, as il something 
above and h-youd tue wete speaking through 
my lips: And now he's outside, trying Ins 
best to get in again ; but I don't think lie'll 
manage it. Hark ! he's at the window
^Netllefold, in fact, cartne hack at that 

moment, and again tried his utmost to effect 
an entrance both at back und front, breaking 
the silence every now and then with a hue 
mad loan's yeti, more terrible to hear than 
even a genuine Lilian whoop.

After a time, when all was silent,Muttinson 
climbed up into the loll, and making a 
watch-tower of" the window in its sloping 
roof, from that elevated position repoiteU 
me the progress of the siege. lie hud nut 
been long.at Ins post before he repotted that 
the Ain mean had just entered the stable,

J which stood a short distance from the house ; 
a minute or two lat**r. mounted un the .liait* 
back of my mare, and with nothing but a 
baiter to guide h»*r, Nctllelold galhqied out 
of the yard, and flinging a parting ye.'l ut the 
house and its inmates, disappeared at a head 
long pace down the while road.

We kept within doors all day, thinking that 
the departure of the American u.igiit be 
merely a ruse to draw us from our retreat. 
Towaidi nightfall, a company of u dozen

nple, among them our landlord's wife un f 
gliler, all came up together from 0?er- 
barrow, whom we welcomed to our temporary 

prison with thankful heat is. The same even
ing, by the favor of a kindly farmer, w| 
undertook to d ire me over, I found myself 
Hawthorpe Hill.

Before the fullowiwgTmorning, the storm, 
which hod been threatening for Severn! days, 
catue down in earnest, and wss ri*m<*inhered 
as one of the most, terrible which had lx*en 
known i.i those parts for many years.

d the super
cargo with shrill vehemcn -e. ‘If Hint stoiy 
is told, and it don't cotivin :e that "ere C ask 
et tight oil,und he don't come into uur verdict 
preliy slick, I'll be dodrotted but he shall cat 
bis Imt, linin' n:id all.'

‘I nder these circumstances,' observed I, 
gravely, it is especially necessary that there 
should be silence fur Mr. William"------

•No, sir; Hub, if you please—it's his story,' 
observed the individual in question.

‘No, sir ; it’s Bill, exclaimed Air. Robert.
‘Then silence, gentlemen all, if vou plei 

■aid 1, ‘for

THE MESSRS. ROOSTER'S STORY,
(TO BC t'ONTlSltU.)

The Lato Chief Justice LaFontaine,

We deeply regret to announce the death 
of Sir Louis Uypolitc Lafontaine, Chie I 
•Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench in 

j Lower Cunadit. wli eh oceuried y«steiduv 
morning in M« ntieul. The deceased judge 
will occupy an important place in the liisn. y 
of Canada, having lor many yea is be-,, 
among the foremost of her puolic men. To 
his great worth as a mun. a .siaivsman, and a 
judge, all pailles concur in testifying.

He was horn at Bmehei-ville, io Loam 
Canada, in October, l.-bT. lie was edm at. il 
lor the bar, uml proved mo.t successful in hid 
profvasion. At the time he"turned h s i-.lt-n 
'•on to poitiivs lie WU.+ pecuniarily in good 
circumstances. Previous to the ivbe.liun hi 
is lepr»seated us having been mme ladtt a, 
than Mr. Papineau, tit ; leader ol the Fi-m 
|>a ty in the struggle wliii h cidmui.iled io ill 
outbreak of 1‘37. At the time of toe n 
hellion he was accused of In.:k treason, ait-i 
loft the country fora short lime. As then* 
was no ev idence against him, lie was. Sum 
•‘bl# to K lurn. 1 liough a pi uniment mem 
her ol the Lower Canada i‘.o lit ment, it j. 
ni ore the l nitm, however, that he is hot 
known as a political leader. As the hvtid ol 
the Kiel.eh paity.is the House, and tlu- nhy 
of the late* It .hevt Baldwin, lie took pail in 
the qtiiriei with (luvernor Men .die hi the 
piestion of appointments by the Governor 
without eoiifctiting his id vise is. lie JmjJ 
been appointed Attorm y General fur l.ovvt i 
Canada in Septvnil.er. 1 > I , the rupiuie 
with Sir Charles Metcalfe took place mu 
the clusoof !.*> 13. The electim s of 1 >-J | 
gave the Tory party a veiy large m.-ijmitv 
III Upper Canada. Mr. Lifuiitaine, tie ugh
at the head of H very large Lower’'Canada 
majority, was left almost will,out l.’ppei 
Canada allies. In cunxcqucme ol u e succ« .<> 
of the l i.r-ies in Cpper Canada, Mr. J>ia:ef 
was enabled to govern the count, v until ilu 
eieetiou ,.| L<4S. Under the Draper Govem- 
ment, Mr. Lfloiitainc was leader of the 
I. over W..na.la Upp.-sition. The ele.-tions 
oi I MIS gave the Reform p.-o l y a majorjtv 
in Upper Catmdii. which along with ti e ve-v 
large inujoiiiy which .Mr. ’8 ,,ÿ
had in l.-,wvr V.nmdii, loimed a m»joi • v 
about two ill inis of the Mouse. Mr. Dm, rr 

tiled from olflee, and the Ba!dwin-La<oii- 
Uiinfl'Governmem was fnrined in Febiuury. 
lKjl, when I be II neks-Moi in Administiati. 
succeeded. Un the loth of August, 1 .>ô
Mr. Lalomaitie whs appointed. Chie I Jnstiv 
of the Queen’s Bunch lor Lower Cimad..- 
At the time of his death, he had occupied 
thjj position but a little over leu years. In 
August, I8f> I, lie was created a Lmoiu t ul 
the United Kingdom.

In private life the late Chief wits much es 
tveuted. His moral character tins ever been 
regarded us irreproachable. As n politician 
bub before nnd since the Union, he oenmied 
a prominent and .honourable position, ’t.-n 
he was elevated to the 61si position on the 
Lower Canada Bench, the uni versa* tec ,i„:'j*tiq.n. 
was that u fitting appointment had been made.
In his death tlm Vrovinee loses an able und 
a mo*t worthy nilui.—Globe,

.. mi. CARTIER insist
Ile S...-I4I have si real y spo 
r-o— (the rest Ut the svitivtic 

.'Wes of ** Clnir, dmir.")
Hon. Mr. DUR I ON—1 ii.ic us to a que»- 

ion ol oiJur. "I he hen. member lias «ilie..dy 
spo’ on two 1. on is mal n half.

"I lie SPEAKER—The subject on which 
the lion, member was stipposvd t > In* .-peak 
ing was that which i i now before the Hnus,*. 
(Apidause.) But he dev tied a.I his reniaiU 
to Hie lion. m-*m!ii*i- t’<>r Missis.piui, und tlat 
w.>s not the question bvfoie (lie House. (Ap
plause, Hil l Cries of ••chair."')

Hun. Mr. CARTIER, am d cri.* nf *‘Vr. 
-1er. older,"' insist- d'on s: cubing.

ejaculated tliçl ^ SL\"|y-;AL.M EM U ERS rr .A-vuruJÜiwirtt.
r(?Vi--s nf -clnur, ehai-.")

Hon. Mr. (,’.\ K 1 1 KR — The l:on. "m-*in* i.*r 
"or S nt:!i Oxl'm-.l kiiowg wry ut-.l llmt wi, ,
I take the Hour I intend to keep it. (T*augh- 
tei and ctici of *‘ or-ler.’ ) I intend to make 
a motion to adjourn, it necessary, u n-l i o 
thing < » ' I dew ke mu yield tin* lluor at the cal, 
ol the Hon. Attorney General East.

Alter eons dcrab'e disorder, »i:d some re 
marks from the S pen her,

H-in. Mr. CAR 11ER again attempt.d t->, 
speak, and am -1 cri-s of • chair." win-:;

Hon Mr. BRUWX .suhmitt- d it to the go,-,i 
sense of the House whether it was decent in 
a gent Vumn who was leader of a consider., blc : 
party in the II ruse to persiti n s-naki / 
u.ller the Speaker li.id d- vl.ned tl.at it vv-.ai -l 
Iro out ol urdcrtlor him tc sj.eak, and vviiun 
lie well knew, nnd every bun. member-in tl.- 
House knew, that he was out of order in at- 
i.vinptmg to .-j calv tv sci-.-r.d time. Ami all 
•*r the purp-.s-, nut ,,f in-t Uvtiug the H 

but of consuming time and piot:ucti- g tie- 
debate. It lie was determined to inttirt 
sec r.d speech iron the House, lie w u d 
move nil a lj. iviiment. and then he would I,- 
pcifectiv in or-ler. If.so prcininêiit a mem
ber of the ll-iusi* 'was t-, be allowed to de'v 
the rules, how could other members he ex
pected to piesei ve or-ler *1 Tue c-iunl-v 
would take note jf ti-e tact that he had : -,
at this liourol the m" ;iit. aller the wln-Je d:iv 

I been sp-nt nisr-iussiy, mostly by hia-si-il",

Tl.is, th.'.n, is l!lender of Her ,'l ijcs- 
-V » loyal—mat lny„| opposiijon ! Tl.is’ 
bully, lor wc can call him nothing else ’ 
|,r,liesses to stand ,rt the head of the" 

ttinitinn.il party, as it now desires to he 
termed—this is the man whom the cor 
C-rat’l g mud delights to honor ! - There 
is '.'.eh a 1 iek ol true Statesmanship mini- 
tr-ied by the Ministry," say oppositionists. 
Well, lure is statesmanship of a„ uiigni;:] 
pattern. Surely no man of right feeling 

common-sense ran fail to be disgusted 
w ill, such a miserable specimen of „pi.,„| 
lion tin-ties as lias been si,own during the 
past lew days. Fancy for a moment the 
< Utcry that would be raised m EngUid 
s*s'r- the membe rs of any party to attempt 
-uch a vulgar exhibition—fancy Lord 
IL'.by, or Mr Disraeli, who cat, be bitter 
enough on occasion, openly declaring that 
in spite of rules or remonstrances" thev 
would .speak just as long and as often ak 
they liked. They would very soon find 
themselves without support cither in |-Jr. 
Lament or out of it. As in most deliber
ative assemblies, there hashed, a frc,,„„lt 
use of invectivc in the llritisl, i'urli

_ The m "m Un that gambols on woodland and

I lhi .» u-it to the weary and sleep to the

, ,* |.».t .is - -very soltcc«s nohevded most play, 
1‘vr t: c gio- in on uiy spirit will ne'er pas*

11 h-*r !uv • -t ruhvs maiden Nature appears 
Aid m mt- jJyswOll.es dull dc*pvudenc)'s

! ilt t.iu.d* mny be sweet and her flower* be

" Hut t'!i- gicorn on my spirit will ne'er pass 
uway.

' The check of ihe maiden may vie with the
| Rose,

,- A rd bcHi.tv and love in each fentnre repose, 
i lb t I tee I nut the \ ower of her eye's loving

For Un- g'oom i n uiy spirit will ne’er pass 

■Arts, v .vest, frici.d, e. rth'a pleasure's are

1. ft-As ! m !y to me rs the home of the deed, 
No h-'n^er 1 ilrt-um of it hapuier day,
For thy r4.vin troin my spirit will ne'er pass

_ of the internal Seymour who commanded the expedition had 
•nd external dangers Into been placed undcç arrest by ordier of Gen.

Gilmore. His successor is Gen. Yodgee, 
who left Hilton Head on Tuesday last with 
reinforcements for Jacksonville, consisting of 
an entire division. Our information sayi^jt 
wss the opinion of the officers who took part 
in the expedition that our total losses in killed 
wounded and missing are between 1200 and 
1500.

Gen. Seymour is severely censured iu not 
throwing out scouts and skirniisheis us our 
troops advanced. As it was our troops weie 
led into a trap. Hamilton’s ai tiliery led the 
van and suffered severely. The Confuderate 
sharpshooters picked off their horses and the 
guns had to be abandoned. The 40th Massa
chussetts, mounted infantry, have also suffer
ed severely. In the retreat many of our 
wounded were left behind, within the enemy’s 
lines. Our troops were right'in front of the 
Confederate batteries, iu a piece of woods, 
before we were aware of their presence, and 
when their‘l>,tileries opened a galling fire our 
men were driven back panic stricken in dis
order. The Confederate force is not known 
but is supposed to have been larger than ours. 
One of the prisoners captured stated that the 
troops hud recently been scut down from 
Charleston and Gen. Beauregard was in coin

ARllIVAL OF THE ASIA."

New York, Feb. 28.
Th* Royal Mail steamer Asia, from Liver 

Tool at noon on the 13th, nnd Queenstown on 
t ie evening of the 14th February,arrived here 
this morning.

Bord Derby, in the house of Lords,at tacked 
and Earl Russell defended the Government in 
reference to the suspected stéam ruins. Tlje 
alter declined to produce pupeis pending 
tegul investigations .

In the House of Common^fllr. Lnyuhl re
iterated his statement that Mr. Adams made 
jin official or verbal communication to Earl 
Russell of the substance of Mr. Ssward’s des 
patch of the 11th of .Fuly last.

Mr I*itz.-era!d called at.cation to the cir
cumstance* at le ,di..g the capture of certain 
British vessels by Federal cruisers.the murder 
o» one of the crew of the ‘Saxon' by a Federal 
lieutenant. &c. He asserted that carl l{ussell 
hod not done enough in the matter, and 1
Genentl c?rresFol deuce- Attorney , |,|-0veti that "it did not desire peace, and
mmt 'V ,1? k r“-"’ • •■“:1 1 'T ! would,nut r,iiise„t to it on atijr Ic-ttns that we
Rl™ ,PT n.dJ""Cil!'”" ''■■u-.io,. 1» | cul,y poMiljly cmci-dc-.
Lf thk i . !Ue d"‘P"M„on i |„ ,!r«r ol Il k we refer to the revealed
just. A " Cuvcr““'e'“ “ very “>‘d r<ji-cliun of „li tonus of conclIi.Uun and com-

promise to then; récent contemptuous refueul 
I . ria ' if *'iM'cra' debate several speakets j n, receive the Vice-i’rcsident, who whs sent 

c larged the Government with a truckling | to negotiate for softening the asperities of
nd their scornful rejection ol the vtfei

Imtîtt & ëmntkfi.
The weather continues j^Udond^en 

and our streets are still quite bare of sleigh» 
ing, although the back concessions have a 
superabundance of snow. There is little or 
nothing doing in the produce trade, and 6s a 
natural consequence business generally is very 
dull for this season.

MissioitAftT.—A Missionary Meeting was 
held in the Methodist New Connexion Church 
on Tuesday evening last. In the absence of 
tl c pastor, Rev. Mr. Cleaver, who is but just 
recovering from a serions illness. Rev. Chat, 

‘ietfher occupied the chair. A very good 
congregation listened to stirring addresses 
from Kev'ds Messrs. English, Ure, McCappin 
and Caswell. The choir gave a choice selec
tion of Music in excellent style.

Shakspeuean Reading Wo are

THE SHAKtiPERBAN READINGS.

ÉEA* Sionai.^To assist in paying off the 
debt incurred by the congregation of St Oe0f. 
ge’s Church, in Ihe erection of the Rectory, 
now nearly completed, llr. Griffin hat; with 
his usual gend nature, consented to giro a1 
reading from the Merchant of Venice. Ji 
have had the pleasure fo Lem* Mr. Griffin* 
read this same play, and it appeared to me 
that his general conception ol the characters, 
but more especially that of the Jew,-was re.- 
mnikubly accurate. His rendering oftfc* 
whole plu/ exhibited a highly appreciative 
und cultivated taste. Add to this a Coe 
goodly presence and a rich sonorous voice,, 
over which he has perfect mastery, end jo» 
will then reudily believe that the inhabitants 
of this town have a rich treat in store for 
them ou Thursday evening next.

A Lovett or .Shakkspiab*.

ADDRESS OF TI1E CONFED
ERATE CONGRESS.

The Address of the Confederate Congress 
to the people of the Confederate States has 
been published. It says : ,

The course of the Federal Government

contending parties.
"1 he motive of such strange conduct is ob

vious. The R‘-pub!icun party was funrded

policy towards the American Government.
Lordvl’ulmention said it was due to the 

American Government to suy that they invar- 
iuhly fz-ct-ived England's vepresentutiims in a 
spirit"bl equity and justice. Ilf quoted the 
‘ J rent' case as evidence of a desire to lo
ight. It was prejud cial to the good under-': __ .

standing between Powcis to accuse a lurvign ! ment.to accomplish this object. 
Government of nets of which it is not guilty, 
and express distilist ot their equity when 
nothing justified such charges. The* resolu
tion was withdrawn.

The Army and .Vary Gazette says the 
iiituiy estimute-i will be reduced 
million sterling, with ou!y the 1,

EGMONDVILLE.
The inspection of our schools here toot 

roquostiJ to announce that Gilbert Grif- j p,„c0 „„ ,he 2511, u|t before John j(,irn. 
fin Esq., 1*. -). Inspector, of London, will | Efq<( j gin pKscn,c „f lhe Truataw 
8>v« Shakapcrcan Head,,,«a in tins place j a]](1 , |urg, nembcr ot frk.[ld„ Mie, 
(this) TLusday cvcomp, in aid of J" Ilann.-. DiHaion was cammed in th. 
Epicopalian Church Rectory Fund. F->U fora,oon, and the improvement was very 
particulars will be given m due «me.— slritillg. ], wu, evident that she bed 
The picece to he rendered ere, the Merch- bc(,„ mo8, lni„,,„ling ond ,UCCCMfu|. 
ant of Venice and Hood's Tale of a Trum-1 t||C „r,crndon| thc nd,anccd ci>g8c, under 
pet. From thc reputation ho bears ns an Gerond were fully examined. All 
elepaut and effective rea er, wo tave no j displayed (ho clever and ex-
doubt that Mr. GriS. will «.ve h.s and.- pcri,nrod ,eleh but ,he mutull 
cncc a raye intellectual treat. ,. . . . ’ . . .... 1 ,

lioniu^ in ancient and modern History by
~ "**7', ~ . , » large -lass wss particularly good. There

Tims* Mails—W. have received . ,
eral letters from township clerks urging».^ „,anJ fineaprcimcn, oferili 
to hurry on the Assessment Rolls. All A, lho c3nclu„ion oflhr forcn(M)n ,nJ

1 sa-v is ,hat wcrc ma>kJ ,n thc ternoon exan.ioations, Mr Nairn delivered
ich iMjst office nearly a month ago ! , Iltarin mAm. •.____âV.Goderich post addresses upon thc advantages to the e

tod,stray alayery, and the e,|B,IL, of the and wc have the assura Co of tho officials br(lf Determination and Perseverenee
atatvs. and Lincoln was selected os the mstru- .,_a ............ .... . severance,i the instru- 

"I’liO Union that they were dispatched alortcc. In the nnJ alw upon lh, Powc„ of Mind
was a harrier to the coiisumnation of this name of wonder,then, how could such large 
policy, because the Constitution, which whs | parcels go cstray when they were most ' 
ii. Load, rc-op'iist-d and Pretexted •1“ra7 carefully made up and went away by onr 
and tlie sovereignty ot the States, f J / i » •

It is absurd to pretend that a government j own hÿtids. It is really too had that 111 a

A BALL IN TI1E BACKWOODS.

-, - . Dear Sion*!.,—1 have read in your paper
quarter of; •••‘by deairous of restonug the lui-.u «out matter of such, great public importance of the doing, in many parts ofthe County, but

, ,, _______, ..........j* of a few adopt such measures a* the confiscation of (______ i..;.., ,.r ,l..u l.« ..w tv> ___ ______
hundred men. private property, the emancipation ot

There,, n qnwtionable report 'that two ».v,,em„lie elfo, I. to mcite ll.en, tv inn.une 
firet class English h„n,us, sufferers by rebel l,M; '"-“'-le aLduct,,,,, Iron, the,.- homes, 
cruisers, are* about lo dispatch one of the! 
fastest steamers ajout in pursuit of the pirates. !

Iii>âüt'atei"ând"thât’’’tei'i’iU Lkdcr | 'Jj,'"'''1 "" 1........... | Lave to come into thi. part of the back wood.
... .. I niilitilrv- ru>. should control 11 e oil! of the i ° l
It is confirmed that Eaglaud proposed a„ ! Iemai„i„, .ths. Ihe o,.!v relave,, _____ __ . ...".'T.' 7"

armistice on ,he bas.s ot tlieevaniation vl all | lllc ,tc,;0n u,.d,r s^h. policy BIBLE MK1ET \ MEET ING.
.“„**,- “"I** Al“" by -he Dures, lia, h ,!lul o| culiqllercr allJ c0„aue,ed, sapermr 

sis, h,awe and Sweden support the-propos,- ral„| dci e„d# -t.
non. It „ suien tq.1 Anst... dissems. l ire I, wou d I,anil, be fair to osicl that all |

j Northern people oarticipute in thoseîlesigm»,
! -in the contrary, tltere exists a pow**

of -i few ! adopt such measures »»* the conliscation ul f , ■ , c i ■ , . ,, _UI 1 ,e 1 - slave* ! * complaint of this kind has to be made, don t recollect reading anything of Turuberry
o If some country postmasters wcrc look- at aJI, but with your permission I would li$* 
d cd after a little it would uot be amiss. As to say a little about • party I was at last 

1 conipu sory enliotiaeiti in the a, my, the . . , , . , ucw i Tucsdny evening, and in fact, I think .1 is
division ot h sovereign .Mate without its con I 11 ls> no*> l,,c Pdr<-fl Post ,ni° 1,10 , , \. . , . - . ... .

It is su 'ircstcd that thU n üv t n in 11 ‘ rLh"l scl"’ Au(i'u proclamation tint one tm.tit ol tin* town^hipn is untrustworthy to the last dc- uc.,° a 188 . ia J>or 10,1 0 e Pu lc w • 
aod-e?"^ 3 I l-,nùlLliu„ Ol a state, aad that lech under | 1 ’ | have to come into thi. part of.tha tack wood.

j military ru'e. should control il e will of the!® _____ ' t> be made ac juainti-d with the only place of
;!aud proposed an ! |emJlju,M^ i.i„> tci.lhs. Ihe Oniv relart.n I ! accommodation m these parts. Mr 

I had a hull on Tuesday night last, for
Days

result is not yet known.
Nothing but mere skirmishing was reported

The Annual Meeting of the Goderich <rromlh" i'"P<>r.nnitie.ofmanyol hi.fri.nday 
, ,, . 0 . . . j • o. a he built a large hull since New Tcsr, -~J| Branch Bible Society was held in St. An-1

The atten-
ulthough the night was so stormv that no ooe

Marine Intelligence-

fol poli- [ drew'a Church, last evening. . ». .„»• : hllrdlv d„„ lcl„ hi, Sr^d>i ,nd „
I t,e„l parly that operly tondenn.s thun. j Ire ' da„ec wasgoodl Thc chair was taken by f nregnoalicatinir e complete failure, Mia. 

larre rc::i Admiuistralion has however, t ven aille thu« , v ,. . B ,1 .\ftnr n ,, , , , ,- i i - *» , , , | , J. \ . I'ctlot 1-jMi., the president. .xitcr Davs says that she count one hundred and-forcements, und making preparation* ag-unst. l yxits enormous pationage and its lavt.sh 1 1 i • J

from the scut of w 
The Gc-fimms were receivin

\ >yo»*, loriiintricvu
K'l.'iLurguuuke.i;
similar to those in i

J i.

(iitio:i:ti ii and Saginaw.—the side-wheel 
ttfiimci Canadian is being rebuilt! und till 
i mi du ing the coining mivi-atiou svason be- 

avweuaf»-(»,«4«-ric»h-nnd“ty{»gttTf^-wy-w-w-a ,r‘**TI*"n**"'
Like Ti Sm d.—j'hc tug ‘A. A. Turner’ 

has I't-vi: s-dti to H.c'.s A Bell, of New York, 
i"i clô.VUU citsn. is lie js destined fur New I l;$th.

.Ire ..Mb. employed iu lhe j - Tbj London 7W. ha. an arliele nn lire 
, set iice. ^ Vai liameninry debate upon svizuivs by tin*

( iut Ai:o litVF.R.—Thc Tribune says the j Ftderals of cotton in British ships. It treats 
;< v m thi- Chicago river is breaking up. From | the alleged murder on.bouid the *Sjxon' as a

Alsen.
The Prussians had occupied A Ilona, in spite 

of the Fcdei.il protests.
The Danes were capturing Prussian ves

sels.
It is asserted that Ita'y is arming.
Breadstuff*.—Flour dull, nnd 0*1 to Is low• 

rr. Exha Slate 2Is lo 21s Cd* Wheat very 
dull, ui.d 2d to Id | cr cental lower.

Prelirui-mry proc'cdings in the case of the 
suspected steamer •Pampero," seized on tl-.e 

tonnm-ncvd m the Ext heqiit-r Court.

llv •Alcxatidia’ vme. 7 h 
deftfi.dunts put in a genetal d--ni.il a -I apfC-d 
to the jury. '1 he case w us adjourned till the

in of: the preliminary devotional exercises, thc five persons who had supper. And it certainly 
u c-itirut1 chairman made a few nullable" practical such a supper as no one expected to get- 
WrLriliar, , RmarLl ,hc ol)jcct 0f ,|lu mcct. [ except ,„ a tiret class city hotel. Joel fancy

some of the fattest turkeys and fowls you ever', and the Report was read by thc Rev. saw, and the best display of pastry you ever

osci.t p.f «: ects, navigation will commence 
• **" :rr *’mu usual, and the coming Season will 

1 he mi iL.usually busy one.
Tin? Pidpclif-rs Eeitli, Niagara, Union, 

"N""ia, Aiiegh-tnny, und two other*, names 
- ; » "An. vs H tm m a daily line between 

C , ri.-,j mi J Sari.ii., running in connection 
;"i:!i the Great Western Railway, of Can-

im: CittfAOo ami Sarnia Propku.er 
Li.va h• K 1 '•ii4. — The lollouiug piopcliere 

-»:ii l.orm a daily line between Chicago and 
"mi.it, ruiiiMig in voinif-ction with the Gaud
I.... k Ra.Ltuy, viz , F. B. Wade, Antelope,
'! ■ i - mi* it-. Sun, Kenosha, Gov. Cushman, 
ami S. h. t:.i,d a oil.
: The above, which we clip from - an 

chmi is n ,t cot reel in every particular.— 
Wu ni l he ah'e to slate the arrangements for 
tl:'.- String trade i:: su far as Goderich is con
cern d, in a lew days.

ARRIVAL OF THE ‘ HIBERNIANS’.’

Ponri.Axn, Feb. 22.
Hi'.* Hibernian arrived about 5:30 this

most serious case, und says any negligence ip. 
demanding and urging the punidimmit ot the 
crime, will bv an abandonment of the protec
tion which a State owes its subject-;.

Rendsburg, Feb. 12
Thc Danes on the 10th 

an hour’s *narth fio'ni Duppeln,
Flensbu

Troops and artillery continue 
through here, bound northward.

It i-t not cui tniuly known whether an attack 
tn Dup| tin bus cpmmvin ed,, und but u lew 
wounded men arc* brought in.

p« miiiuica.to si-duce, or bv it*
Ilvsaian mcni-iiaiTcs to ovciawe, 
the elections, and Vu establish an 
despotism.

It cannot be possible fh<V, this state of
thniL'S can continue. The people ot tlie U. | ,.j «t... ........S.. accustomed to freedom, cannot const m to , *'Ir ->Iack,J- fhu Rtatcmcnt read by the la.st<!d, with bunches of delicious grapes and 
be ftiiiu-d and e* s aved. J rcasurer and DcjH)«itory v a» very ntcr-, oranges here and there o*er a table, iweniv-

In order to ruin and enslave u* mor.il lik* ,.S(jngi but owing to an oversight in char- six miles from thc nearest railway station.and
mui'i T.unJlTr terer b!'". x'hjin'd -'in8 »ak'J ol k***» fr,,m thc Tracl Suc>. ei:l l,,,e »" •*» of~h*‘ f°“ “•) ««P*« 

mid cbv.pje.ir when reason return. O.u it was re committed, to thc committee to w,,en you travel ibis way. 1 think 1 am safe
cn. mies will prôjfubly reflect that a people] m,fcc t|)C ,uc.«<.ry corrections. From ««ring that no one would have grambled to*
"j..........u -;—L;:.,re.| -.. « . ;ehit couid it a|,p,.ars th„ I *f 'L. prir, of Li, ,ick.,^..o doll.,-lor

W U„n, ,1 ; .. - of rcc, ipt, forTlie y,-ar were l.rSo, amount. J*"**' *>"' ' a"d ,‘m “fe •»»=•*.
‘ , , ; * J - , tl at had the weather been favorable,tt would-

U..I. M.vl, a populat e,,, cannot be glllg to $U'.I 3-, and the subscription and have been one of the most complete successes'
Ü, jpvvn nf u'cLm-JP'.- of poiiiy'oolL.'i.uii'pl oolUcti-.n* *■ I U4. i'*"*.'" tho C'uun.y bec.,,» I Uve w.-
,lre yore„,m,,„. \ \ T Le mooting ,M then 're,«d by the I‘"P'.ymco -bo l,„ .. ,u<h d»

We combat for property, honvs. thc honor 
of cur wives, the lutare ot our children, the 
piescrvatioiiDf uur fair land from pollution,
and to avert a doom which we can read Luth 1 blc remarks on the necessity of" every one

11 lire throat, ol uur eireni'c. „„'l act., of op 1 doin„ t[„ ir utmost to forward Ibis good

cause. Rev. Mr McCappin, in seconding,

. . ' ; tancf* as Stratford, Wellesley, Walksrton,Ac.,
Rev. Mr. i re in moving the adoption ol j * Uo told me their, teams were st the disposal 
the Svc ys Report, lie made some forci- : °f M niany as could get into them, but the-

night w^ts too sicnny, and therefore they
c-'uld not come.

1’c-ter Stewart is one of those players who- 
is a bund in himself, nnd who con ributed soi.

, Feb. 12

1 in- Rn luiit-nd correspondence of thc Times 
•-- iis ib.-ti, il tit-wssary. where one slave is 

w lighting lor Lincoln, ten slaves will be 
'“•id lighting for thc S >ut h.

1 In.* u-piy of Napoléon to thc letter of thc, 
n ol Spitin, aimoulicing the marriage of 

a- daughter ul the Duc du Montjxmsiur to 
h* ( ui.t th Baris, is said to bo couched in 
"y i.üvcUunutu terms.

G**n. l!> rg issued an order to the effect that 
smgvu;* voluntarily surrendering with their 
ms .shall lie permitted to retain their liberty; 
o*i* surrenderiii^ without a> ms to be set 
e mi a certificate of legitimation— theii 

lure good behaviour being yuaiautcud. 
siiigtuts failing t,i comply with either con- 
lion to be irai.spoiled until older shall be

THE AMERICAN WAR.
CONFEDERATE VICTORY IN 

FLORIDA.

Niw York, Feb. 27. —Th? limes sa 
the stcain-lnp Fulton, fiom Fort R yal, < 
Wedne*ilay last, umveil here at u late h„ 
last night, bun 'ing iulormaiicn of a s

have alluded to. '1 he situation 
is glare, Lut furnishes no just excuse lor 

, despondency. Tiistead of harsh critivistn on 
c posted about j t;-t. Government and our General, instead of 

bewailing tlu* failure to accomplish nnpoJM 
|,i.iti, s, wc should rather be grateful • for the 
tesu i* that have re-waided our luboi.s.

Beii'cmhciing th'.* d:sproporttoa in pop- 
u'ation, in liu.itary and-naval resnurefs, r.nd 
thc deficiency ol skilled laborau the South 

j our iipcompiishments have surpassed thrire. 1
.Oreninee L rewiv.d tl.ut tff...t, u, ^ , good, nnJ give » mast in-
cuiti .ns w ill not be spurned. J bo Congress ; • . ° . v .

I a,u Ui'u; i,lion ilutn,.y dirait ov.»ln,r. I'nr «werting account of thc operation of the 
, : -otfij coii'piumiac , t.r ,<■ ! In- British and Foreign Uiblo Society in for-
! I'ruiri. uf guild, and interpret'd by tire " j la„ds.
i enemy a* an imI.canon ul wt usne-s. We ° «
| can only repeat the d»s;re uf the peuple fut " _ m

I Mir reiidiiits* to accept tenu* con ‘ The Mayoralty Election Set Aside-
iih the honour and ii.tegrity ar.d in-1 ------
ice of fbe Stales m.d co’.np-ub e 1 It seems highly probable that, alter all, 
ati iy of our -I ■mem., i.mi,to,ion „c are have u fra.li Mayoralty Election ! ing, thereby hurting Tiis spine very acrioux-

fl) MIT tiltiC. /• . . of .oniloi-a ore, « . M 1 .. T> . », M . .. 7. .

spoke at length and urged the duty of cv- much to infu«e that spirit of hilarity so net es*
cry Christian in this work. iîkTt'"T”!» < "‘™ !*" tarta like

•' Day», travelling would be much more enm-
I he Rev.. Mr. Brook man, agent ol the tollable than it is. for it is as quiet a house as* 

Society, then addressed the meeting. lie cuu!<i d- sired by the luost^fasiidioos, aads 
i "■ i i. • ^r| the accommodation of thc very best,spoke in a clear and luminous manner ol j J

the means and instrumentalities at work, . ^ ' V.!'.1 l » Ta
i-.i lti- .. .. « " IliuIAM hbLIS.

which, through thc blessing ol (.od were Culros*, February 23rd, IH64.

iE7
. ,1 ,- i.de;

Police Covkt.—On Wednesday last 
Mr. Bullock, artist, brought a charge 
against I). Kerr, Jr., Esq., merchant, to- 
thc effect that he (Kerr) had violently 
ejected complainant from the Wesleyan 
Church on the evening of thc Tca-Mcet-

,iU • ha
rcveist- t-i our expi duio.1 
irniur in Florida. W e a 
details, hccau'C alter th 
into the bay'she wus bua- 
marshal and quarti*rmast.
Gvn. Giliuoi»* lo deprive 
I rivale Intlc-s. To a pat 
ton wc art- indebted for t 
facta of the buttle : —

On the forenoon of the 20ih tir troops 'u 
undciUcn. Svyrnonr met the meiuy. lô.uuu D 
strong, là mill s beyond Jacksonville und h :l!" 
miles beyond Sa i,du i son, on the* line of the j *\h;“ 

. Jacksonville Und Tulluhassc-c railroad. Thc ;
I but.le was dc-sperutely (ought during- three |

in the ti Cr.ntest. Most of our readers aro aware ; Jj. To hear Mr, Bullock tell hia story
or that two protests were entered against thc 

th'^ election of Mr. Watson—one in downright

w1,,

no ju*-t n* iron for bopc-cssm 
net* tin* outhnuk cf the wu
ve bst the remittal pi s«cs*:un of , - . . r... ,,i|.|i lii.ir I„;d i, .4, kill, .t earnest before llic Court nf Queen 8 Bunch 

but ti c Vuduial ut'ciij aiuy is m 1 it» Toronto, and thc other, as a sort of 
friendly courtier - movement before thc

Rather a Mixed Commvxitv. —The Staff 
of Wisconsin ovc-mplities the wonderful 
and unprecedented character of the United 
States m regard to the sources of its growth 
and strength The legislature of that state 
has ordered the Governor's message to be 
printed in eight different languages : Eng 
ii#h. German, Norwegian, Irish. Welsh, Hol
land, French and Bohemian. The old, vig 
orous Teutonic stock is -largely represented 1 
there, und is contributing largely to the 
|»ro*iH.rtir ef the state.

’ l

Th** west cod.si of Africa January mans 
i'uv been received. 1 rude general v was 
rii.lJ at all j 0: ts. Ge.ivrul news umninort- 
uiti. •

SvHi.eswio, Feb. 11.
It it stated that ti e D. ne* have evaruftted 

tlti-Nwoiks at Dupiu-I, and embarktd their 
'lores and war material at Alsen.

G t-ne in I Uanieron had made a successful 
iittm-'x on the Mum is, in New Zealand, bum 
liiintinthe tribe of Jakcwn, the most 
pow- rful t ihe in the country, south ol 
Auckland, killing 100 and capturing 200, 
■•'•'ilg 11 **• a c I v all the lighting men of the tribe. 
Hi- llr.tish has was 35 killed and VJ

Tire Times' leader regrets the heavy loss 
a"tli. ugh thc results weic important ; so. much 
re. that tlu- leading man among the natives, 
W illiam Thompson', wished to offer his sub- 
uii'sioQ ito the General immediately after 

•■■* struggle, and was only prevented by the 
d' teimi-uitiun of his few .remaining fullow-

my is not free from «liflicu tir*. , ..1 1.1Vroruusdet... the lu ancal cn County Judge. We learn by telegram
ng postponed, 1* gu i- y ton ing,t from Toronto that the Court of Queen's 

top* in the I mud Staits, ami. licticti sustained the Relator on all the 
1 vests m Europe, will hasten 1 .
i.-rwtse invaluable. Many sa.'ti-1 grounds taken, and that a new election 
i ut the North discover in the has been ordered. The Court, wc are 

-" JiItV'ifiBov«"itn.-,'i: Oh. «"«in 1 inrorn,cJ, hdff that the friundly prococl- 
hours, and at ; unset uur lurcea overpow't-rt-d o.ei throw of tln-ir Iibci ties. A large ntunbei . r . , ,.
I • v numbers retired to Son-Lison taking with! revolt from the unjust war. and would glud y :’Pa takcn l,r',,re e,Ui,nc Loopcr were not
Vient the greater pait of tlie wounded. The bring it to an ei:d ; others loo . with ab* .. bona fide. Thc judguiut.t, however, will
7,h Connccliiul, jlh N'.-n Havoii, 40 Sins,a 'L" i-omplrto iwkratMnti of . . . . "h be up in a fiw data, and wc will then be
chusetts, 4Mth und loOih Now ^ -nk, nnd Mb ! freedom by Abrtih .m Lincoln, nnd le-*l m ! _ r _ . >
Un*"t'*(| States were* engaged. Colonel F rib- ; vhuir own [ ersons the bittcrntssyd'ihe slavery i m a position to give particulars. Lonsid-
b>y ut i lie 8 lit United Stales was tx ii ueud on I thiee y vats of war have lulled to in- c ruble excitement prevails in town ill view
the held. t o.om-1 Reed, a Hungarian j ^ivl . . v , . , of the new élection. It is currently rep-
otlicer wus mot uuly worn,dud. j Biave and earnest men at the Noith have I J 1

All the ollicert ol Hamilton's battery were , si'Vken out against the usurpution and cruelty ‘>rtcd that either Air. X an Every or Dr.

but what a wÎJiTcètitrayt there is betwei 
the polished sarcasm or even invective of 
J'jr IM ward Coke, Fox, the elder But,
Hurko, t : "tliam,- (whose frown gave Sir 
Kobett XValp, i a Utin in the b.iek i and 
others, nnd thc miserable, drivel
that emanates nightly front Air* Cartier 
and his confreres ! h i* true that Bro- 
\ iticial V.'Scmblies seldom aspire to the v *' 
lofty dignity of Imperial bodies ],,,r Tne Tost understands that the' English
ly t| m* is no ir 1 SUre" Giiverinnent has propped an armistice to the
* ,]> rca',on w*»>’ in this l>Piiig"ients on the Inis ■ of the evacuation of
ambitious ( anada of ours there might not Sdl'l‘»vig. with the exception of the Island of 

tn attempt at di-miti.-tl ,1 i;i ALun. by the Danes. . ,XleGcew...! i bent- Tins suggestion has met with the sup|»ort
• Ictjeu wants to havp a 1'rince ef Franc.*, Russia and Sweden, and is put

m rule over us. Mr. Cartier, for-'etful ,0I WA!,1 -,s a preliminary to • Conference
ofthe follies of his youth, believes himSv|, wl,ich " ij......
to bo the chosen exponent of Constitution. "Ttaïw

alism /nr r.K.U.uee What a pit» that 'L- alterat on in bank rales will b« more |»r 
they do not act up to the dbetrhmu t • , ' '"Anei t tlmn the last aiinünr reduction on the 
down by them rcsLtiv.l.. , Dth DevcmlHtr, which it wwfonnd oecemry
is . l̂n ^U! licitith iu retract within threw or four week*, must be
Amenant Mug,tztne and /, * |//„, ri il s .loubttul question. The probability fa, that 
newspaper. if war symptoms thicken, the conlredicttm.

Wluit pnfl .!,« „ - , that will occur, especially in th® German
'* nd llie °PPosition have i„ ,icw iad „„h lh. withdrawal of credit,

in thus prolonging the debate un..n ,i “"‘i *"« exe'cise of general prudence, may

- *»- -sssr “ '• - *—
They connut deny that the best mtcrMt, Some ofthe leltere from Germany today

bo at least 
Mr

. which it is hoped will finally dispose of the 
LS ‘‘tuiscll lun » vf x.'ii question of tho Duchies.

city article says:—Whether

'oundt-d. Vapt.-im Hami t >n, wounded 
the arm, and Lii*uv*nant ‘M'lrtuk, wt.unded 
in tlie Idol are at Gmk-iuI Gi:more's bead- 
qnaitt'is. ut Hilton He id, Colunvl Ilem.y, ol 
tne 4Cth Murtsaebùsctts, had three horses, 
shot under him, but escaped unhurt.

The Cosmopolitan armed at Beaufort on 
Monday evening with 210 of the wounded 
—Colonel Reed umong them — who was 
living when the Fulton left on Wednesday.

Tho enemy's loss i* not known. They 
captured five guns. It is* supposed thru the 
troop» were hum Bragg's army. Gen. IIar
due himself was on the field, having come

daily puictistd. The SUCCESS of these men 
owr the radical nnd despotic fautions which 
now ni 1rs the North, may open the wny to 
peaceful négociations, and a cessation ot this 
bloody u nd uneces.su i y war. In conclusion, 
we exhort our fellow citizens to be of good 
cheer, and spare no'labor or sacrifice? that 
may be necessary, lo t-nub.c us to win the 
campaign upon winch we have just entered.

X\c have pu'srd through great trials of af
fliction, but suffering nnd hvmiliution arc thc 
sjIioôI musters that hind nations to self re- 
liante und indépendance, we beg that the 
supplies and rest urces of tho country which

McDougall will be brought out in opposi
tion to Mr. Watson, should he decide on 
running again

Letter from Exeter about the Usborne 
Disease-

Florida on a visit to hi* family, and also to • ale ample muy he sold to the gov't
form a second titan iagt*. Uur loss is various 
ly estimated at from 500 to 1.300. Seventy- 
eight Coil federate prisoners were brought by 
thé Fulton. Wu understand that the purser 
of thi Fulton ha* a list of the killed und 
wounded, which he will show, hut will not 
allow it to he coj ied.

The Herald J Washington drspntch reports 
a tight I». tween Captain Harper's company 
of swamp dragoons and some of Imhoucii's 
men at the mouth of Seneca river. Pendle
ton's company who vyere lient on n road, the 
despatch says nothing of (lie tesull.

The Hera'ds naval correspondent dated 
off Mobile, ltill» says the Hartford, with ad
miral Furrugut and six mortar schooners arc 
with the fleet. It is rumored they will on 
gaje Fort Gaines today. Dcsei teis stale 
then» are about 20,000 troops in und around 
Mohi'e. Two iron-clad*, the Tennessee and 
Nashville are in tho harbor, the former 
mounts 10 dins.

The Confvdurnto programme is stated to 
be an ascent ofthe Mississippi by those ves
sels tho capture of New Orleans and blockade 
ofthe river between there and Natalies. In 
this they were to bo ussis'ed by Generals 
Mngruder and Taylor's forces.

New York. Fob. 27.—The Express says :
From an officer arrived in I ht Fulton, we 

derive some further particulars of the disas» 
ter to our force* near Lake City, Gen.

I equip its hi mif-s, lot all spirit of faction 
and past party differences be forgotten i . thc* 
presence of our eiucl foe.

Exktkr, 2otT. Feb., 1^64. 
Dear Signai.,—The ‘‘fearful disease"' men 

tioned in the Berth Reformer, was and is 
Typhoid Fever, although the symptoms de 
scribed there did not occur, but my,time has 

support j been so much taken up with cases, that I have

Thc New York Past raises the question 
whether General Humphrey Marshall, who 
weighs 500 pounds, is fit.for un officer of light 
infantry.

Ephraim 
•Mrs. S.

Good for IIkadachk.— Mr.
Blackmer, Munfoid, N. Y., writes 
A. Allen's World s Iluir Restorer and- Zylo- 
balsamum have stopped my hair iront falling, 
ns » ci I ns relieved me of violent turns ol 
headache, with which I have long been 
afflicted.

Sold by druggists encrywherc. Depot, 193 
Greenwich st., N. Y.

Saj.t ox Land.—It begins to he understood 
by those who have practised it, that salt sown 
broadcast ut the rate of about two bushels to 
the acte h a benefit. Especially- is it good 
for wheat. Like lime it is lasting, and need 
not be repeated iTcTy year.

A gallant little fellow gave 15 pretty 
girls a si igh-ride in Skowhcgun last week.— 
Horse ran away, tipped over the calico and 
created a scene for a painter ora descriptive 
poet.

been unable sootier to notice the riewspuper 
reports. Thirteen eases occurred in till, 
seven of which have terminated fatally; four 
cf the seven within 24 hours, and the remain
ing three, since that time varying from five 
days to five weeks.

Fever of a continued Perm has visited this 
settlement every winter, since I have resided 
here (13 years); each year presenting differ
ent Complications. This year the complica
tions were of the Brain and Spinal column of 
a very severe congestive form, violent dele- 
rium, the head thrown backwards nnd fixed, 
with protuberant eyes, and pupils widely

I attended all the cases, but did not make 
the statement published, viz : that I did not 
know anything about the diseuse, nor could 
stay ils progress, In the first case the 
patient was so near death wher. I was called 
in that I said I did not know what was the 
cause of death, but since that time the disease 
has been too well and painfully marked to 
make any mistake as to the name. As far 
as treatment is concerned the usual plan was 
can iod out.

I am, Sir,
Yours truly,

JOHN HYNDMAN.

one would imagine force enough had been 
used to tiling him nine or ten rods. He 
swore positively aa to the assault, which 
was committed while he was about “ do
nating ” the meeting to thc extent of three 
york shillings, and he was bound to have 
justice done in the premises. His first 
witness, a Mr. Shannon, knew nothing 
about thc affair at all. Disgusted with 
what he considered such an unjustifiable 
loss of memory, Mr. Bullock called upon 
Mr. Edward Sharman, who swore that Mr. 
Kerr told him he could come in if he 
would promise to behave himself, giving 
as a reason that he had acted badly at a 
previous tea-meeting. Mr. Kerr com
mitted no assault upon him whatever, 
and could not have done so without his 
(witness') knowledge. Bullock asked if 
he would be allowed to holloa and shout 
if he went in, if not ho didn’t think he- 
would patronize the affair. When he was 
told he could not enter, he challenged Kerr 
to strike him and he would make him pay 
for it.

Mr Bl i.lock.—“ Well, well, well !”
Mr. Bullock hero struck in, declaring 

that his w it nesses hadn't sworn right, an<t 
gave the bench so much impudence that 
he narrowly escaped being “ sent down ”* 
for a few days for contempt. The court 
decided that thc case be dismissed, Plain
tiff to pay costs. Mr. B. expressed su
preme contempt for such a 4‘ fizxlin polio» 
court," ond declared that he would send 
c ses to the Assizes in future. His wor
ship told him to avoid disturbing places of 
worship hereafter, else ho would get into» 
trouble.

TOWM COUNCIL.

The Board met on Friday evening last-,, 
thc Mayor presiding.

Members present.—Thc Re^ve, Deputy 
Reeve and Councillors Horton, Stewart, 
Wallace, Cameron, Seymour,and Smith.

Clerk read a letter from Fire King Co. 
stating that Mr. Clifford had been duly, 
elected Chief Engineer.

Also a letter from tho Street Inspector 
asking for the appointment of a committee 
to investigate the charges brought against 
him by Mr Longwof1.lt. Referred to the 
Road and Bridge Committee.

Report of the revision* committee wat*

\


